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THE IMPORTANCE OF TRAINING IN NUTRITION FOR
STUDENTS IN PUBLIC HEALTH*
GEORGE R. COWGILL
The properly planned public health program gives consideration
to all of themany factors known to affect health. Serious diseases such as
tuberculosis, typhoid fever, and typhus that are spread rapidly through-
out a population by contaminated air, water, milk, vermin, and other
means received attention quite early in the history of public health
developments. Diseases thatrequire surgical orother intervention, cancer
for example, have been getting appropriate attention in recent years.
The prevention of accidents and disease due to unhygienic conditions in
industry is another category of interest. As a result of scientific develop-
ments during recent decades a new factor is now recognized to be im-
portant for public health, namely, nutrition and diet.
According to the science of nutrition numerous food factors have
been demonstrated to be important for health. They may be classified
roughly as follows: (a) energy-the so-called "energy cost of living"-
commonly discussed in terms of calories; (b) the protein factor-im-
portant becauseprotein is found in all living cells-a factor now broken
down, so to speak, and dealt with by nutritionists in terms of eight to
ten "essential amino acids"; (c) essential fatty acid; (d) essential
inorganic nutrients such as calcium, phosphorus, iron, iodine, and about
eight other elements; (e) vitamins, of which about fourteen are known
and discussed by students in this field; (f) water, the importance of
which needs no discussion; and finally, (g) for the higher forms at
least, roughage, or indigestible residue important for proper functioning
of the intestinal eliminatory process. The science of nutrition has given
us a large body of knowledge concerning these many essential food
substances, their interrelationships in physiology, and the probable
amounts needed for health, as well as information concerning their
distribution among foods. Research workers in this field realize that
many problems remain unsolved. This does not mean, however, that
weshould wait for more information before attempting to apply present
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knowledge in the field of public health. The knowledge already gained
has many obvious applications that might be made. There is, then, a
real place for nutrition in the training of students in public health.
Since proper diet is important for health, and there are available
standards of some sort by which to judge the quality of diets, some im-
portant questions that all students of public health at once ask them-
selves in this connection are these: What do the people under con-
sideration really eat? How good are these dietaries? These queries pose
certain problems and techniques with which students of public health
must become familiar. They concern methods for making dietary sur-
veys, some specially applicable to large groups such as the population
of a country, state, or city, others suited for the inmates of institutions,
still others better adapted for small groups like families; the ideal, of
course, is probably the balance study that can only be made with
selected individuals under highly refined laboratory conditions. Students
of public health nutrition find it necessary to learn these many tech-
niques, their advantages and disadvantages, and the necessary limita-
tionsofthefindings thattheycanyield. This trainingwill bedrawn upon
ifsuch students find in their subsequent careers that they are participants
in field surveys and related researches, or have the responsibility of some
overall administration of nutritional work in addition to that of other
parts of their program.*
What have studies in this field revealed to date? It is not possible
in the brief space at our disposal here to review the extensive literature
thatmightbecited. Let itsuffice tosay that in some sectionsoftheUnited
States the "average" diet gets a favorable rating; in other sections,
particularly in certain low-income groups, the common dietaries are
definitely faulty and are unable to meet the needs for good health.14
In certain parts of the world, notably in the Orient, the deficiency
disease beriberi occurs in epidemic proportions. In some areas of our
own Southern States the deficiency disease pellagra presents a public
health problem of major importance. In many islands of the West
Indies and in parts of South America the most common articles of
diets used by the masses of the people are rice and beans, and these are
poorly supplemented with other appropriate foods. They are staple
foods because they are the cheapest ones available, and low income is
Two courses in nutrition based on the considerations and ideas set forth in this
paper are given to students of public health in Yale University.
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perhaps the most important single factor in determining what the
people shall eat.
Mere mention of these situations is sufficient to indicate the impor-
tance of food and nutrition in the public health program of these areas.
Obviously, proper long-range solution of the problem in these countries
involves somethingmore than the mereprovision ofbetter food through
such devices as public restaurants for the poorer classes, such as are now
in operation in Mexico and many of the South American countries. To
the extent thatthe general economic picture in these countries improves,
assisted in many ways by appropriate international action through the
new Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, there
can be some improvement in the dietary situation prevailing in these
areas. Students of public health obviously have plenty here with which
to occupy themselves for many years to come.
Another topic of interest in this connection relates to the evaluation
of nutritional status.9 How can malnutrition of varying degrees be
detected? When individuals present obvious signs of deficiency disease
the problem is quite evident, and there can be no argument about the
need for remedial measures of one kind or another. The presence of
such signs, of course, means that the degree of nutritional deficiency is
advanced and severe. When the symptoms are less obvious there-is
room for argument, and the argument can extend to the important
question whether a public health problem really exists at all, and
therefore whether anything needs to be done in the matter. Students of
the science of nutrition can cite numerous observations supporting the
thesis that "subnutritive" or "undernutritive" states do exist, the symp-
toms of which are not always easily detected; such states of "moderate
dietary deficiencies" do nevertheless respond to improvement in the
diets. It seems evident that we have here a topic that needs study by all
studentsofpublichealth whowish todo theirpart in securingtheproper
application of existing nutritional knowledge in the field of public
health. Such students should know the literature on this subject of
evaluation of nutritional status, the difficulties encountered in dealing
with the topic, the evidence bearing on it, different points of view, and
kindred items of interest. With this knowledge at hand, such students
can do their public health work as it relates to food and nutrition with
discrimination, a trained intelligence, and desirable efficiency.
The importance of the good diet for the promotion of growth
has long been- known. A very large part of the practice of pediatrics
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concerns itself with this theme. It is an interesting fact that so-called
standard growth rates of laboratory animals like the rat, for example,
have steadily increased during the last three decades during which the
science of nutrition has made so many advances."2 13 As new dietary
essentials were discovered, research workers took pains to add sources
of them to the stock diets of their animals. As a result official standards
of growth for various rat colonies showed steady improvement over the
years..We now have evidence that these developments in the science of
nutrition have been influencing growth rates in the human species.1 7
Over a period of years students entering the University of Chicago
have been weighed and measured in various ways. In more recent years'
there have appeared in the student body the children of former students.
The data at hand show that these offspring of former generations of
students are larger and weigh more than did their parents. These'
children were born and raised during this period of great developments
in the science of nutrition, and it is reasonable to believe that in their
bringing up their parents tried to apply this developing knowledge.
Similar data might be cited pertaining to the boys in certain private
schools showing that the incoming students in recent years weigh more
and are larger than were the freshmen of many years ago. The implica-
tions of such findings for students of public health are obvious and
need no extended comment. They certainly suggest that there is still
room for much improvement in the dietaries of our people, because
many groups of our children do not show such improved growth rates
and general well-being. This is one justification for greater development
of o'ur school lunch programs by means of which all children can be
given larger amounts of such valuable foods as milk, whole-grain
cereals, and the like; through such a simple device almost all of the
children of a community can be given valuable food supplements and
to that extent their health is improved.
Although the importanceofgood diet for the health of the pregnant
or lactating woman is now well appreciated, too many such women in
our population still fail to eat the food that they should. In support of
this statement one may cite recent studies such as, for example, those
made at hospitals in Toronto3 and in Boston,2 which obviously pertain
not to women living in areas known to rate relatively low in dietary
adequacy, but to women supposed by many people-physicians among
others-tobe reasonably well fed. It seems evident that we have here an
important public health problem facing us even in our so-called better-
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fed northern cities. The solution of this problem calls for efforts by
many workers-clinicians, public health workers, nutritionists, educa-
tors, and others. Two important factors in the problem are low income
and ignoranceconcerning the fundamentals of a good diet, and therefore
at least two lines of attack must be through improvement in economic
status and through education. In certain countries some forms of social
assistance are being used. Students of public health must familiarize
themselves with these many facts if they are to play an appropriate part
in theproper application of this knowledge for public health.
Closely related to this theme is another that concerns the newly
discovered role of dietary deficiencies in favoring the development of
congenital malformations. For example, through the work on rats of
Warkany and associates 16,17,18 at the University of Cincinnati, it
has been demonstrated that certain congenital defects, involving among
other things the production of a cleft palate, occur with high frequency
when the pregnant rat is made to subsist on a diet containing some but
less than a critical supply of the vitamin riboflavin. It remains for future
work to determine the significance of this for the human species. It is
significant, however, that certain clinics are already interesting them-
selves in the dietaries and physiological peculiarities of women who
have given birth to babies with a cleft palate. What the future holds in
store for us here no one can say. To students of public health, however,
this will constitute further evidence of the importance of the adequate
dietary for pregnant women, and the need for public health measures
aimed at insuring this for all such women in our population, not merely
for those who can afford to pay a private physician for needed advice
on what to eat and have ample funds with which to buy what he
tells them to be necessary, but for their poorer sisters as well.
World War II required that the United States mobilize its extensive
industrial resources for the production of ships, munitions, aircraft, and
other supplies. One of the attendant problems that developed as a result
of this relates to the nutrition of industrial workers. As a result of
various studies, much needed basic information on this subject was
obtained.5 Out of this has come a realization of the importance for
industrial hygiene of provision of an adequate diet for the workers in
industry. It is impossible to discuss here in any detail the numerous in-
teresting phases of this problem that have been brought to light. Only
a few can be mentioned.
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It is evident that social action on this problem is tied in with other
community action on food questions. In some instances all workers are
able to go home for their lunch. Obviously attempts at improving the
dietaries of such workers must be made through other avenues in the
community than the industrial plant; the part played by the plant in
this situation must be a relatively minor one. In other cases, the workers
bring a lunch-box. Some cities conducted public campaigns aimed at
focussing attention on the quality of the food carried in the lunch-box.
In still other plants, where there are restaurant or canteen facilities, the
problem becomes one of checking on the competence of the manager
of such eating facilities with respect to knowledge of food values and
the science of nutrition, of improving the quality of what is served, and
ofeducating theworkers in the proper choice of foods.
A few other aspects of this problem are worthy of mention here.
Evidence can be cited for the view that a high protein diet is of special
value in counteracting the toxicity of certain organic chemicals to
which some industrial workers are exposed."1 Some investigators have
published evidence in support of the view that large supplies of the
amino acid methionine are particularly helpful here.8 It has been
claimed that milk is of some value in reducing lead poisoning; another
claim of interest has been that large doses of vitamin C help prevent
such poisoning. We have here a whole field calling for special research.
Obviously this field is of particular interest to students and workers in
public health and industrial hygiene. If they are to do their part in
securing proper application of this knowledge for public health, they
must know this literature and be truly alive to developments in this
field.
In recent years the possibility that dietary factors can play a role
in the maintenance of dental health has received much attention.
Dental problems may concern primarily the teeth themselves or the
health of the gums and related structures. With respect to the teeth
the etiology of caries and of mottled enamel is of prime interest. A
commonly accepted view concerning the former has been that acid-
forming bacteria in themouthproduce acid thaterodes the enamel ofthe
tooth. Such bacteria thrive on carbohydrates, particularly the free
sugars in contrast to substances like starches and dextrin, and therefore
diets rich in the simple sugars can play a role in the production of caries.
More recently it has been learned that certain concentrations of fluorine
in the drinking water and in some foods are associated with the pro-
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duction of mottled enamel, and furthermore, that there is an inverse re-
lation between the incidence of mottled enamel and caries. Various
interesting implications of these findings, both theoretical and practical,
are now being investigated in many quarters.4 The last scientific word
on this interesting subject has not been written. How does the fluorine
act to reduce the incidence of caries? Which of these two conditions,
caries and mottled enamel, should be considered the more important
public health problem? Are we eventually to have fluorine added to our
public water supply as a public health measure aimed at the prevention
of caries? Chemists have already learned how to remove fluorine from
drinking water. This work was done in the course of studies of the
mottled enamel problem in the belief that such fluorine removal was
truly an important public health measure. Further developments in
this field will certainly be awaited with interest by all workers in
public health.
Related tothistheme is the question of thepossible role in etchingof
the enamel played by acid beverages such as acid wines, soft drinks, and
strongly acid fruit juices. Such erosion of the enamel has been pro-
duced in experimental animals, although it must be admitted that the
experimental conditions have been a bit extreme and hardly comparable
to those encountered by man. In this connection one may cite a very
recent observation by Gortner and associates' that small amounts of
soluble oxalates in the food or drink of rats produce a hard deposit
which grossly resembles human dental calculus; and because of this,
oxalic acid solutions do not in vivo etch the enamel of the teeth as do
various other common food acids (citric, lactic, phosphoric, sulfuric).
This oxalate deposit protects the enamel from erosion by acid. These
findings reopen for consideration the old question of the place of
oxalic acid and foods containing it (spinach for example) in the
dietary. They also raise the question whether the current practice of
having dental calculi removed by dental hygienists may not after all
be unwise and unphysiological. Researches could be devised aimed at
throwing considerable light on this interesting problem.
In many surveys, particularly in England, the incidence of sore gums
and "gingivitis" has been found to be quite high. Some authorities have
expressed the opinion that this may represent in part a subsistence for
long periods on diets containing insufficient amounts of ascorbic acid,
the antiscurvy vitamin; other authorities have challenged this opinion.
Important evidence bearing on this question was brought out in a 17-
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month study made on inmates of one of our state prisons.'0 Whereas
25 or 50 mg. of ascorbic acid per day failed to maintain the health of
thegums, 75 mg. perday did so in all individuals except a few who were
suffering from chronic infections, but these were benefited when given
100 mg. per day. These findings have led at least one former skeptic
tochange his opinion and adopt the view that the incidence of gingivitis
which he had noted in his surveys did indeed represent an insufficient
supply of vitamin C in the population in question. Such a conclusion
must necessarily lead him and his associates to consider possible public
healthmeasures for hispopulation group aimed at increasingthe content
of ascorbic acid in their dietaries.
An important phase of public health work as it relates to nutrition
has to do with education of the general public and certain key groups
in the population concerning the selection of the proper diet. Sources of
information, modern ways of effectively using the spoken and written
word, and devices for utilizing various social and community resources
are all items important in the training of students of public health for
work in this field. It seems evident that to the extent that each citizen
can be made to do his proper part in the wise selection of food, to that
extent he makes his appropriate contribution to the public health as
it is affected by good nutrition. Workers in public health have a definite
part to play in arriving at this objective. For them to know that part in
full they must have a good knowledge of the basic facts and principles
of the science of nutrition, be familiar with the many public health
situations in which nutrition plays an important part, and be acquainted
with the techniques and devices by which individual and social action
can be aroused and directed in the best possible manner toward the
application of this science. For all of these reasons, therefore, it is im-
portant that students in public health receive adequate training along
these lines.
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